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NKII. Since last fall no
a hundred country banks

In Nebraska, Oklahunm and Nebraska
have been robbed. In each Instance
from $1,000 to J7.000 was takeu, and
practically the same procedure was fol-
lowed In each case.

In thu three states nntncil are
L'.HCO banks, 2,000 of them

In Ilttlo towns and villages with prac-
tically no police protection. This Is
the usual piogratn In the eases re-
ported:

Soon after midnight the i cedents
are aroused by two or three explo-
sions. Those dating enough to ven-
ture on the streets secan, automobile,
standing In front of the bank and two"
men with guns giving orders to stand
back. Inside are their companions,
filling sacks with money from the safo.
.Having gathered all the cash possible
the burglars enter the machine, fire
a few Intimidating shots and go rac-
ing out of town.

Then come the gathering of a posse,
the cranking up of cars and n desper-bt- o

attempt to follow and capture the
robbers. In no instance has there
been a capture, and despite offers of

1ND. The largo egg
of tho state

now buy eggs "los3 off," and will com-
pel tho farmer to soil good eggs or
none at all. This decision wbb reach-
ed at a meeting here some time ngo
of tho Indiana of Car It

which meeting was attended
by nearly 40 of the 100 or moro mem-
bers. wero adopted as-

serting that the dunlerB would buy eggs
only on tho plan of "loss off."

This decision was in line with the
which the last

added to tho puro food law, making it
a violation of tho law to offer a bad
egg for sale. This law applies to the
farmer, the grocer, the tho
dealer, tho shipper, or to anybody else
who sells eggs. H. E. stato
food and drug attended
the meeting and made an address, in
which he told the members his

would do In its pow-

er to enforce the now law. Up'to this
time it has been the common prac-
tice for the farmer to sell all his eggs
in a lot, of whether tho eggs
were good, bad or and ho
received a flat price for them. Tho
result was that tho consumer had to
tnko his chances on getting good eggs
when ho bought eggs nt a grocery.

"It is a crime for any person to of-

fer a bad egg for sale," said Mr.
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KAN. Hereafter when a
wants to buy a bottle of

nrellno or a cake of soap
ho will havo to go to a drug store. If
ono wants two sheets of fly paper or
n package of fly poison, he cannot run
around to tho corner grocery and
get It charged on the grocery bill. He
must hiko to tho drug store. The
btate board of has ruled
against tho stores and gro-

ceries selling drugs.
No ono has been or hurt

In buying or grocery store
drugs, but the business was getting to
bo so big that tho board decldc'd to
stop it beforo tho business ran nway.
The stores usually shavo
the prico a little, and maybo this

tho ruling. The

Queen Mary has Issued
law for tbe

world of fashion. A Ilttlo while ago
she that ladles wearing tho
tightly fitting modern skirt would not
bo welcomo at paalce. It
is evident that If tho queen Is unable
to lead the fashion, she Intends to

It when and whero it is in
her power, for bIjo lias now Issued fur-

ther orders that no low collared dress-
es or largo hatB are to bo worn In her
presence.

These orders of tho queen are all
In keeping with her well known views
and with those of King Georgo. "They
have made the
was said of them by a cyn-

ic tho other day. As a matter of
fact, apart from their pub-

lic tho existence of the
royal couple would bo by
any member of tbe smart set of tho

era as
Thoy realize this.
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Yeggmen Terror Small Town Banks
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LINCOLN.

rich icwatds for thu robbers, dead or
alive, the tolilioiles continue.

The Is blamed for much
of the crime.

"llcfore the coming of the motor
car we could overhaul this class of

said a police officer who
was tho ctime. "They
went on and there was Ilttlo

in the country by
and heading them off.

"Now the country Is alive, with par-tic- s

making cross-stat- e runs and no
moie attention lu paid to a strange car
than to a freight train. With a high
powered car it is easy on the pralrlo
roads to cover 100 miles in throe
hours. Then with a change of outer
clothing to give the appeal anco of
tourists the robbers can motor lols- -

uicly through the most ciilcs I

and put up at the Hrst i sj I 'tu!s i

without susplclc it.
"It Is f r the

pursuers to follow them hcniwo th'
loute taken is unknown and tho rapid
progress of the robbers puu them out
of reach."

'While the country bank does not
keep large sums on hand in currency it
always has a few thousand dollars,
and the lobbcrs aro not
looking so much for a large haul as
they are for a safe getaway. In this
they have been so for the
last two years that they hnc grown
bold and seem to think they have a
system for making money easily that
cannot bo defeated.
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Hoosier Eggs Must Now be Guaranteed
INDIANAPOLIS,
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"and the fact that a person
had a bad egg In Ills is
proof he intends to sell It. What we
proposo to do under tho new law is
to prevent tho salo of bad eggs. Wo
propose to piotect the consumer.

"When a consumer goes to a grocery
and buys a dozen cgsrn ho must get
good eggs.
when a man bought a dozen eggs he
got two or three bad ones. This prac-
tice must be stopped. The consumer
must get what ho pays for. Not only
will we insist on the shipper living up
to the law, but we propose also that
every grocery shall the eggs
It tells. Then the consumer will be

Some of the members said they had
seen in grocery stores signs that
read: "Wo do not the egg9
we sell."

"This will not help tho
said Mr. namard. "They have got
to the eggs they sell. They
must deal fairly with their cus
tomers."

Only the Drug Stores May Sell Drugs
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law prohibits anyone but a registered
pharmacist selling drugs except In ru-

ral districts, where any morchant mny
sell patent medicine It he is Ave miles
from a drug storo and obtains a prop-
er license.

Rut and dry goods stores
liae been building up u big business
selling hydrogen peroxide," asellne,
carbolic acid preparations, fly paper,
iaco powders, tooth paste, witch hazel
and dozcnB of other household articles.
Rut these are drugs. They are sold
as drugs and to bo used as medicines,
Denco they como under tho prohibi-
tion of the law and the etato board,
which has charge of enforcing the law,
says that the salo of these things,
and the patent medicines by others
than druggists, must cease.

The stale board Is serving notices
on all department,, dry goods and gro-
cery stores that sell fly paper and face
powder that they must cease this
profitable business. Some of the de-
partment stores are preparing to fight
the order on tho ground that the stat
has no right to prohibit selling use
ful but harmless preparations.

Queen Sets Style for English Women
LONDON.

Buckingham

domesticity

engagements,

Frequently,

department

"I know people think that we aia
a stuffy couple, but we do not mind
that," the queen Is said to have re-

marked a few days ago.
If Queen Mary'a expressed vlewa

and her example la followed, It Is like-
ly thero will be a fashion for some-
thing much more decorative In the
way of gloves than Is furnished by the
customary range ot fawn and black
and white.

Several of the peeresses havo follow-
ed the queen's lead and are wearing
heavier embroidered or delicately
painted gloves, finished with gold or
silver bands or lace edging at the

WORLD'S GREATEST

AVIATORS COMING

Hastlngsi, Neb.- - When Glenn H.
Curtlss brings his world famed Ab-

ators to this city on July IS and lit,
the whole of Central Nebraska's pop"1
latlon will be iuteiestcd In giving
theiji a rousing welcome, for this will
be the Ilrst big aviation meet evel

i. .
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held In Central Nebraska and the big

gest enterprise ever attempted by nn

coniineiclal organization In the ecu

tral west. This meeting i under tho
aiifplces of the Hastings Chamber of

Commerce, which will Insure all visit-o- r

a simare deal in the matter of giv-

ing a rull bona tide program of feats
by these "bird men."

AERIAL EXHIBIT

HERE CERTAIN

Hastings, Neb. The Secretary ot

the Hastings Chamber of Commerce
has Just received n telegram from tho
Glenn H. Curtlss Aviation Company
of Haininondsport, New York, con-

firming the contract which the com-

mittee made with their representative
a few days ago. This makes it a go

and all hands arc setting to work
to make tills meet the greatest that
has ever been held in the state of

Nebraska. No entertainment ever un-

dertaken by Hastings people has
brought out so much favorable com-

ment aB this Aerial Exhibit. The pro-

gram iiH being prepared by thu com-

mittee in charge will call for attempts
to break different records held by tho
Aviators, such as the altitude record,
the longest time in the air, and other
feats of high and fancy flying. A reg-

ular program will bo carried out each.

day.

WORLD'S YOUNGEST

FLYER IS COMING

Hustings, Nob. School boys In

Greater New York are putting In a
great deal of timo studying neroplano
building and aeronautics generally,
says the Sunday Magazine of June 25,

and this Is probably accounted for by

tho fact that so many exhibitions
havo been given in tho east. The en-

gagement of the Glenn H. Curtlss
aviators for an exhibition at Hastings
by tho Hastings Chamber of Com
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merce will give Central Western
young America a chance to study tbe

o first hand, as this exhibition
will positively be pulled off in Hast
lugs on July 18 and 19.

It has been announced that James
J. Ward, tho famous "Jlmmle," who
startled the world with his daring at
different meets over the United States
will be present and will fly during th
Hastings, Nebraska, meeting.

SPECIAL RAILROAD FA-

CILITIES, JOIN THE

CROWDS AND SEE THIS

GREAT EXHIBIT AT

HASTINGS,, JULY 18- - IS

THIS IS OUR OLDEST FLAG

0-l- One With the Rattlesnake Do- -

vice In Existence la 136
Years Old,

Washington, This In the flag of
1775, and is 138 years old. Men who
have mndu a study of tho early ftnga
of our country bollovo that this 19 tho
only ono with tho rnttlosnake device
now In exlsence. Hear Admiral
George Henry Preble, who prepnred
an oxtenstvo work on tho history nnd
development of tho flag of tho United
8tates, was of tho opinion thnt this

I flag is tho oldest flag of our coui.try I

that ban been preserved. I

I Tho rnttlesnako in tho center of
tho red field of the ring Is colled in
tho attltudo of sulking, having 13

rattles elect, representing tho la col- -

Flag With the Rattlesnake.

onlcr. Hclow Is the significant motto:
"Don't tread on me." Abovo tho snnko
are the letters "J. P.," and below them
"1. W. C. P.," which mean John Proc-
tor, First Battalion, Westmoreland
Co, Pa. John Pioctor was a prom-
inent man in the early history of the
republic, and was commander of the
"First Battalion of AsEoclators or-

ganized aftor "WcstmoreliuupB Decla-
ration of Independence," May 16, 1776,
end this flag belonged to that bat-
talion. Samuel Craig, who, with his
threo sons, served in tho Revolution,
was Its original color bearer. A young
lady In western Pennsylvania, a lineal
descendant of Samuel Craig, Is the
owner of this flag.

It was from this flag thnt the Amer-
ican nntlonal banner was evolved.

AN APRON ON THE KAW DIKE

How It la Hoped to Keep the Missouri
In Check at Kansas j

City, Kan.

KaneRB City, Knn. The dike which
Kansas City, Kan., Is building at Kaw
Point is being equipped with a now
kind of device for preventing tho cur
rent of tbo Missouri river from rutting
In under it and washing It awny.

Tho sloping face of the dike 1b cov-

ered with a layer of solid concrete
down to the edge of the water. There
a mat of concrete blocks, each two
feet square nnd laced together with
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Apron of the Kaw River Dike.

steel cables, Is hooked to the bottom
of the concrete wall and this apron ot
blocks lies on the bottom ot the river
for a distance of twenty feet outward.

I

It la believed thla flexible apron will
keep the current from cutting in un
der tbe embankment.

SEES WORLD'S END IN 1912

Interpreter In Pentecostal Cult 8ay
They Have Received Meaaagea

In 60 Languages.

. St. Louis, Mo. That the world will
come to an end within one year and
six montha la the prophecy of Miss
Minnie Smith, who, with
Minnie Sneed, has been lying hero In
what purports to be a religious ec-

stasy or trance. They are said to have
been In that condition nearly a
week.

Tbe forecaat was given In 60 dif-

ferent languages according to others
of the Pentecostal doctrine who stood
about the bed; on of them, they said,
being a language never before heard
on earth that In use among the
angels. But Eugene M. Atklna quali-

fied aa an Interpreter and gave out
the prophecy thus:

"The Lord will take up his chil-

dren, upon whom he ha aet his seal,
to the marriage supper before one
year and six montha are passed.

"And after that will come a period
of tribulation for threo years and six
montha, during which there shall be
no aun and no light, but the earth
shall be lit with God, and the moon
shall be blood.

"Then will the Lord return, and
there shall be heaven on earth for
LOW years.
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Cooling
as arv Icicle

If you want to tliink of crisp
wititcrwcathcrantlsparkliiiK frost:

if you want to forjret the heat and the
dust ami the thirst for real, cool comfort

DRINK

As sparklinR,who!esome and rcf rcshinR as a spring
house icicle, bo next tunc you're hot or tired
or thirsty, if you re anywhere near n place that

sells Coca-Lol- a, jjo in ntui i;ivc yourself a
real

DELICIOUS REFRESHING
THIRST-QUENCHIN-

U,lfer 'V "- - -'- "J"""-
outlnttteit- -
Inc tnoMrl,

treat.

"The T
About Coci Coll" 0

THE COC.COt.A COMFANV- -
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UNDERTAKING FOR MISSIONARY.
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"There are a good many thankless

Allinu, C.

Jobs."
"Such as dying to make vegetarians

Of the cannibals."

Some Aviation Records.
C.nr Ferdinand of llulgaila Ik the

III Ht crowned head who lias mado an
aeroplane flight. Thu alator who
took him up is tho Hist man who ever
was knighted In midair Prince Henry
of Prussia is I ho Hist professional
nlator of royal rank. Mr Rnosovc'.t
Is tho first piomineiit statesman to
have made an ascension in an aero-
plane. Ai thin .1. ilalfottr Is tho

SAKATOON iiITom ou fuocc'H. if you
--ifo nti intelligent. Imd-uoikm- iiuiicul
tin Jft in any lirntn.li. uu itiuld not cmla
tho pto-pen- ty of our f.iiinois iinlcsi on
nitiully (unit! nnd n.tw. Why not mi'iir?
If (in tin, win will lie MHty .Mm li.ul nut
ciiine c.iih ai:o. lViha-i- uiii ni not K't-tint- ?

iiIoiir i well uiipt in the m.itter
of j earn, ltcttor do KnnictliitiK for oitr
children's Mike .loin nir I'ur
nil information wtitc tlio ('nuuni-ioi'-r- ,

llonrd of Tr.idi Saskatoon, Sjhl.atclicwan,
Wffctcrn Canada.

Their Favorite Alibi.
Cook How do you get out of It

when tho missis bcoUIb you for nut
answering tho bell?

Waitress I always tell her I wan
making mayonnaise. llniper's Harnr.

Give Defiance Starch a fair trial-- try

it for both hot and cold starching,
and if you don't think you do better
work, in less tlmo and at smaller cost,
return it and your grocer will give
you back your money.

Bribery.
Mrs. M. Who did jnu vote for?
Mrs. N I don't remember his namo.

Ho gnvo me his seat in tho street car
last week.

Beautiful Post Cards Free.
Semi !c stamp for live siirnplen of ourvery lieM Gold IJmboH.ieil lllrtlitluy, Flow-

er nntl Motto Pout Cards; beautiful colors
and lovellfBt dcslKtm. Art Po.it Caul Club,
721 Jackson St., Topeka, Kun.

The great question is not so much
what money you have in our pocket
as what you will buy with it. Rubklti.

Lewis' Sinulo Hinder Mmijdit .1o cignr.
You pay 10c for ciiiais not bu good.

Tho robe of righteousness will
shrink nor stretch.

ToOtt

Its Btntficial Elfed

Always Buy fht Cenuint

SYioHifis
una

EuTO&NNA
manufocturec) ty ihe

GlhfKMr
Sold ty all leading

Drvqqists
OneSizeOnbtSOf a Bottle

UlamnS li ivrl, 10c Btrsltcbt lmdrm 1W fur
Kei W.tll(gu(irrrixly3foriV. IWforMiO.Si.Hi. O. I. eiprrn. I'uld urlTllmenf tnuniln-klio-
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want

there
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HI McNeill SctRI
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LIVE STOCK AND

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
FORo SALE cAT THE
LOWEST PRICES UV

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
1 W. Adamt St., Chicago
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AMERICAN ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY
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Sunlight Sanitarium
A Modtrn Fully Equipped

Fireproof Hospital
Fully equipped for the treatment of chroma
rheumatism, diseases of kidneys, bladder
and other chronic diseases by baths, elec-
tricity, etc. A COMPLETE Y

OUTFIT. Modern aseptic' operating
rooms for the care of surgical patients.
A full corps of trained nurses. Rate
moderate. For further information address

Irving S. Cutter, M. D., Sup't
2840 Sumner Street, Lincoln, Nebr.
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